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Abstrsct-Some new, ring-substituted phthalocyanines have been synthesized and underwent prelimi-
nary testing for photodynamic activity using the colony forming ability of Chinese hamster cells in
culture as an endpoint. Using 4-(3-N,N-diethylaminopropyl)phthalonitrile as a precursor, the previously
unknown metal-free 2,9,16,23-tetra-(3-N,N-diethylaminopropyl)phthalocyanine was prepared elnd con-
verted to its zinc (II) and its cationic water-soluble 2,9,16,23-tetramethylammonium zinc (II) iodide
derivatives. Other new phthalocyanine derivatives tested, include a2,9,16,Z3-tetra(2-hydroxymethyl-
2-methylbutoxy)phthalocyaninato zinc (II) and 2,3,9,10,16 ,17 ,23,24-octahydroxyphthalocyaninato zinc(II) derivatives. Boron tribromide cleavage of the newly prepared and fully characterized
2,3,9,10,16,17,23,24-octamethoxyphthalocyanine gave the unstable metal-free octahydroxyphthalocy-
anine, which could only be characterized by ultraviolet-visible, NMR and IR spectroscopy.
INTRODUCTION
The phthalocyanine dyes have been recently sug-
gested as sensitizers in the photodynamic therapy
of cancer (Ben-Hur and Rosenthal, 1985). The
relationship between chemical structure and ability
to act as photodynamic sensitizers has not yet been
entirely defined. Two photobiologieally critical par-
ameters are affected by the structural diversity: (a)
the lifetime of the excited triplet state and (b) the
cellular uptake of the dye. Both these parameters
depend on the nature of the central metal atom.
Since a long life triplet state is a prerequisite for
photosensitization, a phthalocyanine dye containing
a diamagnetic metal is better suited for this function
than an analog compound containing a paramag-
netic metal (Rosenthal et al.,1986\. Furthermore,
preliminary screening indicates that metals higher
than trivalent, like Si, which require out-of-plane
counterions on both sides of the phthalocyanine
ring, are Rot taken up by cells, most probably due
tg the ghysical hindrance induced by the axial sub-
stituents (Ben-Hur et al., 1987). A similar expla-
nation is provided for the absence of photodynamic
activity of phthalocyanine substituents with bulky
peripheral substituents such as neopentoxy groups.
In addition, the ring substituents, which define the
solubility features of the dye, will affect the rate of
uptake, as exemplified by the comparison between
unsubstituted, tetrahydroxy, and tetrasulfonated
derivatives (Rosenthal et al., 1987; Brasseur el c/.,
1988).
We have now prepared metal-free 2,9,16,23-tetra-
(3-N,N-diethylaminopropyl) phthalocyanine (f), its
zinc (II) (2), and its quaternized tetramethyl zinc
(II) iodide (3) derivatives. Other unusual phthalocy-
anines tested in this study are 2,9,L6,23-tetra(2-
hydroxymethyl-2-methylbutoxy) phthalocyaninato
zinc (II) (4) (Leznoff er a/., unpublished data) and
2,3,9,10,t6,17,23,24 - octahydroxyphthalocyaninato
zinc (II) (5) prepared from 2,3,9,10,16,17,23,24-
octamethoxyphthalocyaninato zinc (II) (6). tt was
expected that the cationic water-soluble phthalocy-
anine 3, the partially hydrophilic-lipophilic phthal-
ocyanines 2 and 4, and the catechol-like phthalocy-
anine 5 would provide new and interesting
candidates for photodynamic sensitization.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Procedures for synthesis
Instrumental methods and equipment used in the char-
acterization of new phthalocyanines have been previously
outlined (Marcuccio et al.,1985\.
Prep aration of 4- (3 - N, N -diz thy' Iamino prop - I -y ny I ) p h t h -
alonitrile (9). To a solution of 1.0 g (3.94 mmol) of 4-
iodophthalonitrile (7) (Marcuccio et al.,1985; Keller and
criffith, 1980) in 40 mt of dry, freshly distilled diethyl-
amine were added 0.6 g (5.40 mmol) of 3-N,N-diethyla-
mino propl-yne (E) (Wolf, 1952), 5.0 mg (0.026 mmol)
of copper (I) iodide, and 40 mg (0.06 mmol) of
bis(triphenylphosphine)palladium dichloride under an Ar
atmosphere, using a recent procedure (Takahashi er a/.,
1980). The reaction mixture was stirred at room tempera-
ture for 24 h, during which a precipitate of diethylamine
hydroiodide appeared. Thin layer chromatography showed
traces of 7, so small arnounts of copper(I) iodide, bis(tn-
phenylphosphine) palladium dichloride and 3-N,N-
diethylaminoprop-l-yne were added, and the mixture was
stirred for another 3 h. The mixture was filtered to separ-
ate the precipitated salt. The salt was washed with diethyl
ether and the filtrate concentrated on the rotary evapor-
ator. The residue was extracted with diethvl ether then*To whom correspondence should be addressed.
washed with water (2 x 100 mf), 5% NaHCO, (2 x lm
mf) and watet (2 x 100 mf). The erher fracrion was
dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and then concen-
trated on the rotary evaporator. The residue was purified
by column chromatography using basic alumina (Act 2-3)
and hexane/ether (3:7) as the eluting solvents. Evapor-
ation of the solvent left a yellow oil which was stored
under Ar in the refrigerator ovemighr to give 0.83 g (89%
yield) of a yellow solid (9). Recrysrallization from ethyt
acetatelhexane produced long, yellow, needle-like crys-
tals, mp 43*45'C, IR spectrum (KBr pellet): 3IZ0-|82O,
22q,rffi0,1490, 1430, 1380, 1360, 1296,12ffi,1190, 1160,lln,grc,850, 770 crn-r. tH NMR spectrum (300 MHz,
CDCI,) : 5 7 .81-7 .1 3 3H, 3.68 2H, 2.65-2. 57 4}J, 1. I 4- l. 09
6H, t3C NMR spectrum (300 MHz, CDCI.): 6 136.16,
135.78, 133.36, 129.28, 116.lL, 115.08, il4.69. 114.10.
93.23, 81.70, 47.39, 41.53, 12.52. Mass spectrum mtz 237(M*),222,138. Analysis: CrjH,5N3. Calc. (%): C(75.m),
H(6.37), N(17.70). Found (%): C(7s.95), H(s.97),
N(17.42).
Preparation of 4-(3-N,N-diethylaminopropyl)phtha-
lonitrile (10). A solution of 2.4 g (10.13 mmol) of 9 in
100 mf of dry ethyl acetale was hydrogen?ted over l0yo
palladium on charcoal, at 60 psi, in a Parr hydrogenation
bottle for I h at room temperature. The solution was
filtered from the catalyst and concentrated. Column chro-
matography of the product on 80 g of basic alumina (Act
3) using hexane/ether (3:7) as the eluant, gave upon evap-
oration of the solvent, 1.9 g (78o/" yield) of a yellow oil,
bp 173-175'00.05 torr. IR spectrum (reat, NaCl disc):
29*-27ffi,2220,lffi,1480, 14,10, 1380, 1290, 1200, 1U70,
910, &10, 760 cm-r. rH NMR speorum (300 MHz,
CDCI'): 6 7.73 rH,7.6 lH,7.59 1H, 2.77 2H, Z.S3 4H.
2.152H,1.84 2H, 1.04 6H. 
'rC NMR spectrum (300 MHz,
CDCI.): 6 749.24, 133.48, 133.32, 133.26,115.59, 115.48,
115.43, 112.86, 5r.59, 46.56, 33.32, 28.05, 11.42. Mass
spectrum: mlz 241 (M*),2'26, l4l. Analysis: CrrH,J.{:.
9lc(*): C(74.7s), H(7.es), N(17.43). Found("/o):
c(7s.04), H(8.3e), N(17.75).
Preparation of 5 - ( 3 - N, N - diethy laminopropy l) - I, 3 - d iim-
inouoindoline (ll). lb a solution ot zfi) mg oi so<trum in
100 mf of dry methanol, was added 1.8 g Q .a7 mmol) of
10. The mixture was stirred for t h at room t€mperature,
and for 4 h under reflux conditions, during which ammonia
gas was bubbled into the solution. The reactirn mixture
gradually turned a dark green color. The reaction was
cooled to room temperature and the addition of ammonia
was discontinued. Evaporation of the solvent gave crudell, which was used directly in a condensation reaction
without further purification. Compound ll did not exhibit
a nitrile absorytion in its IR spectrum.
Preparation of 2,9,16,23-teta(3-N,N-diethylaminopro-
pyl) phthalocyamne (r). The crude 5-(3-N,N-diethytamin-
o.gropyl)-l,3-diiminoisoindoline (ll), made from 1.8 g(7.47 mmol) of 10, underwent self-condensation as pre-
viously described (l*znoff er al.,1985; Brach er a/.. 1970).
Compound ll was heated in 30 mf of 2-N,N-dimethvlami-
noethanol at 150-I60"C (oil bath) for 48 h under in Ar
atmosphere. The mixture gradually changed from dark
green to dark trlue. After cooling to room temperature.
the mixture was evaporated under pumo-vacuum to
remove the 2-N,N-dimethylaminoethanol. The residue
was extracted into ether and purification was performed
by column chromatography on basic alumina (Acr 2-3).
The ether solution containing the phthalocyanine (l) was
preadsorbed onto a small amount of basic alumina (Aet
2-3). Elution with 200 mf of ether followed by increasing
amounts of merhanoVether (1:100) to (3:100) mixtures
gave two fractions. The first fraction contained pure tetra-
substituted phthalocyanine l, and the second contained a
mixture of yellow-green impurity plus compound l. All ofI was eventually recovered by rechromatography of all
mixed fractions. The total yield of mononuclear phthalocy-
arine I was 0.5 g (287. yield) as a dark blue solid. Absorp-
tion spectrum: I-.- (tetrahydrofuran) 696, ffi, ffiL342,2n, ?52, (log e: 5.22, 5.r7, 4.5t, 4.qJ, 4.56,5.02). 
'HNMR spectrum (300 MHz, CDCI.): E 8.40, 8.00, 7.53,(broad signals) l2H, 3.02-2.6 (broad signals) 8H, 2.09(broad signal) 2H, 1.10 (broad signal) 6H, t.t lOroaO
signal) NH. IR specrum (KBr pellet) 3450, 3290,2980,
2800, 1610, 1500,1460, 1380, 1320,1200, 1100, 1015.750
cm-r..Mass spectrum: m1z 967 (M*). Analysis: Cdflr8Nr2.
Qa!c.(7"): c(74.49), H(8.12), N(17.3?). Found(y"):
c(1s.ls), H(8.3s). N(17.71)
Prepararton of 2,9, 16,23+etra(3-N, N-diethylaminopro.
pyl) phthalocyaninato zinc (II) (i. fo a solution of 130
mg (0.13 mmol) of I in 10 mf toluene/2-methoxvethanol(l:1), was added 300 mg (1.63 mmol) of anhydious zinc
acetate, The solution was stirred at 120"C (reflux), under
an argon atmosphere for 20 h, The crude reaction mixture
was applied.directly ro a shorr (10 cm x I cm), basic
. 
alumina olumn (Act 3) and eluted with tolueneZ-methoxo
ethanol (3:l). Evaporation of rhe solvent gave 135 mg of
2 as dark blue shlning solid in 97% yie-ld. This mEtal
insertion reaction is similar to other reactions previouslv
described (l*znoff et a!.,1985). IR specrrum (Kbr pellet):
3450,2940.1610, 1490, 1340, 1090, 1050, 930. 750 cm-i.
Mass spectrum: mlz lO3O (M*). Absorption sp€ctrum:
}q". (ghloroform) 686, 672, 616, 352, U6 (tog et S.U,4.93, 4.41, 4.74, 4.45).
Preparation of 2,9,16,23-tetra(3-N,N-diethyl-N-methy!-
aminopropyl) phthalocyaninaro zinc (II) tetraiodide(3). To a solution of 84 mg (0.081 mmot) of 2 in t0 mf
toluene was added 0.5 mf (8 mmol) of methyl iodide. This
solution was stirred for 20 h at room temperature. The
observed precipitate was filtered and washed with ether.
!tr9-yi9ta of the green powdery solid 3 was 96.5 mg(74.2o/o). Absorption spectrum: I-.* (water) 634, 338,
29o, 226, (log e: 4.89, 4.U, 4.50, 5.00). IR
spectrum (KBr pellet): 3440,2960, 1610, 1490, 1400, 1330,
1090, 1050, 750 cm-'. Analysis: C*H*N,.ZnoIn. Calc
f/9), c(a8,ct9), H(5.s5), N(10.s1), zn(a.oe). Found (%):
c(48.10), H(s.48), N(10.s4), zn(3.e1).
Preparation of 2,3,9, 10,16, 17,23,24-octamethoxyphthat-
ocyaninato zinc (lI) (6). To 1.01 g (5.39 mmol) of 1,2-
dicyano-4,5-dimethoxybenzene (Metz et a/., 1984) in l0
m? of dry gold label dimethylformamide (DMF), was
added 1.01 g (5.53 mmol) of anhydrous zinc acerate (paw-
lowski and Hanack, 1980). After 120 h heating ar 160.C(oil bath) under Ar, the mixture was cooled to room
temperature and the DMF was removed under reduced
pressure (40'C, 0.1 torr). The crude product was filtered
and washed with methanol to remove brown impurities.
The residue was then extracted with methanol in aSoxhlet
apparatus until the extract was dear (26 h) fo[owed by
extraction with acetone. It was then dried at SCFC over-
night to give 420 mg (38%) of 6 (Meier et al., 1986) as a
dark blue solid. Absorption specrrum: I_", (pyridi-ne) 680,
672,610,364 (log r: 5.20,5.24,4.55, 4.97). IR spectrum(KBr pellet): 2930, 16m, 1,140, 1395, 1275, 1095, 1050,
875,74O cm-r. Mass specrrum: mlz 816,817, 818, 819,
820,821.
Prcparation of 2,3,9, 10, 16, 17,23,24-octahydroxyphthal-
ocyaninato zinc (ll) (5). To 206.5 mg (0.25 mmol) of 6 in
50 mf of dry benzene, was added 5 m( (52.6 mmol) of
boron tribromide at l0'C, under an Ar atmosohere. The
mixture was warmed to room temperature anb was then
refluxed under argon for 20 h. After cooling to room
temperature, ice cold water was added and the
water-benzene mixture was evaporated under reduced
pressure. The crude product was filtered, washed with
water and air dried to give 1.87 g of a black-grey powder.
Further purification of the product was achieved by extrac-
tion with acetonitrile in a Soxhlet apparatus for 24 h. This
process removed 880 mg of white material. The acetonit-
rile extraction was repeated until all of the impurities were
removed (an additional 560 mg of off'white powder)' The
amount of 5 recovered after Soxhlet extractions was 146
ms 82V.\. A sample of 25.8 mg was further purified by
reirvsullization fr6m DMSO/H2O to yield 16.0 mg of 5
(62d/o rcC,|ryervl. Absorption spectrum: r"'.' (10% DMF
in ethanol) 682, 674, 622' 354,296 (log e: 4 '78' 4'70, 4 '12'
4.ffi,4.49). 'H NMR spectrum (300 M!z' DMSO d.u): 6l0.l (broid sienal) 8H, OH, 8.6 8H. IR spectrum (KBr
oellet): broad-band from 3100 to 3500 cm I OH' 1615.
iazo. trto. 1300, 1060, 1030.880 cm-r' Mass spectrum:
mlz 704, 705, 7M, 7O7, 708' 709.
Preparation of 2,3,9, I 0, I 6' 17,23'24-octamethoxyphthal'
oruoiin, (12). Ammonia was bubbled into a solution of
t.As e (to.O mmol) of 1,2'dicyano-4'S-dimethoxybenzene(tvteti il a/., 1984) in dry methanol containing sodium
methoxide, for I h at 85'C and for 8 h under reflux
conditions, similar to, but not idenlical with conditions
oreviously described (Leznoff et al.,1985). Evaporation
of the so'lvent gave the crude 5,6dimethoxy-1.3'diimin-
oisoindoline (which did not exhibit any CN absorption
oeaks in its infrared spectrum), which was dissolved in 20
rf of 2-N,N-di.ethyiaminoethanol and heated to 165'C
(oil bath) under an argon atmosphere. After 48 h reflux'
ihg mixiure was cooled to room temperature and the
solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure. The crude
Droduct was digested with methanol containing large
Lmounts of ethei filtered and washed with ether followed
bv increasinq amounts of methanol in ether (l:9) to (l:1)'
and finallv It was washed with methanol and air dried
overnight to give 921 mg of a very fine purple powder'
The or-oduct was then extracted with methanol in a Soxhlet
uppuiatut for 20 h followed by acetone to give 790 mg
ti)y.l ot 12 as a dark blue solid, Absorption spectrum:
L-- 'fcr.co,ut 734,7a2, 40f, 292 (log e: 5.14' 4.84,
+.6I, i.Ss). IR spectrum (KBr pellet): 3285,2920' lffi,
1475, 1270, 1195, 1095, 1015' 845' 7el0 cm{' Mass spec-
trum: mlz 7y, 739, 724, 7W' 694' 679. Analysis:
CsHyN8Os. Calc. (%): C(63.65)' {J.sa)' N(14'M)'
founa ("2.): C(63.28), H(4.84)' N(14.77)'
Preo oio6i o f 2, 3,9, I 0, I 6, i7, 2 3,2 4'oc tah y dro xy p hthalo -
cvaniie (l3). ti +O mg (0.053 mmol) of 12 in 20 mf of
drv uenieni. was addEd 0.3 m( (3.17 mmol) of boron
tribromide at 10'C under an argon atmosphere' The mix-
ture was warmed to room temperature and then refluxed
under Ar for 22h. After cooling to room temperature, l0
mf of distilled water was added and the suspension was
stirred for l0 min. The crude product was filtered under
suction and washed with water' ether and air dried'
Exhaustive Soxhlet extractions with methanol and then
ether eave 23.0 mg (67'/") ot 13 as a dark blue solid'
Absorition sDectru;: I-,, (pyridine) 708, 678. 612,652'
612, izS, l5,tl ltog e: 4.72, 4'61, 4.65, 4.27, 4.08, 4.22'
4.5i). 'H NMII, spectrum (300 MHz' DMSO d"): 6 8.6.
10.I (broad siqnai) OH. 'H NMR spectrum (300 MHz'
ovridine d.): E:3.7 (broad signal) NH. IR spectrum (KBr
pittetl: r+ZO (broad). OH, 160s, 1475, 1380. 1260' l08s'
1015,850,740.cm-'.
^" iiiiiidri ii 2,e, 16,23 -tetra(3'N, N'dieihvt-N'methvt'
aminop ropyl) phthalocyanine retraiodide (14). Methyl iod'
ide {0.5 rir?, 8 mmol) was added to a solution of 34 mg(0.0j5 mmol) of t in 25 mf of diethyl ether' This mixture
was stirred for 48 h at room temperature' The above
observed precipitate was filtered and dried to give 48 mg(89% vieid) oi 14 as a dark blue powder. AbsorPtion
rp."t^m I-., (HrO) 639,332'2y2'226 (log e: 4 76' 4'75'
i.g, q.gz). iti sp"cttum (KBr pellet): 3440 NH' 2980'
1610, 1390, 1320; 1100, l0l0' 810' 750 cm-'. Aqlvs!1:
c*Fi*N,,Io. calc.("/o): c(50.07). H(5.91). N(10 95).
rounC (%): C(50'19), H(5.82)' N(11.07).
Preoiraiion of 2,9,16,23+eta(3-N'N'dierhylaminopro'
ovll'ohthalocvanine tetrohydrochloride (l5l' Hydrogen
lhloride eas was bubbled into a solution of 45.5 mg (0'47
mmol) oimetal free phthalocyanine 12 in 25 mf of diethyl
ether. This mixture was stirred for 15 min at room tem-
Derature. The observed dark blue solid precipitate was
hltered and dried to yield 47.1 mg (90% yield) of t5'
Absorotion sDectrum: r-"- (HrO) 636' 332' 292' 212 (log
.,1-Jf. Losla.ss, 4.60i.-iR speitrum (KBr pellet): 3450
NH. 2980, 1610, 1470, 1100, 1010' 750 cm-r' Mass spec-
ttui mtz 968 (M-), 937. Analysis: C';H"2NlrClo'- C^alc'("/.): CGa'74), H(7 '42), N(t5 10)' Found (%): C(64 3e)'
H(7.le), N(1s.27).
Chinese hamster cells and light exposure
Chinese hamster fibroblasts, line V79-B310H, were
qrown as a monolayer in l0 cm plastic Petri dishes Growth
"was in Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium containing l07o
fetal calf serum, at 37'C in a humidified atmosphere
adiusted to syo CO2. The detailed experimental procedure
foi determination of phototoxicity was described by
Rosenthal et al. (1987).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Syntheses
The preparation of the aminophthalocyanines I
and 2 and the tetramethyl derivative 3 have not
been previously described. Thus, as shown in Fig' 1 '
treatment .of 4-iodophthalonitrile (7) with 3-N'N-
diethylaminoprop-1-yne (8), bis(triphenylphosphine
palladium dichloride and copper (I) iodide (Takah-
ashi et al., 1980) gave 4-(3-N'N-diethylaminoprop-
l-ynyl)phthalonitrile (9) in 89% yield. Catalytic
hydrogenation of 9 gave 4-(3-N'N-diethylaminopro-
pyl) phthalonitrile (10) in 78% yield. Conversion of
i0 into 5-(3-N,N-diethylaminopropyl)-1'3-diimin-
oisoindoline (ll) was achieved by bubbling
ammonia into a solution of 10 and sodium methox-
ide, in methanol. Compound ll underwent self-
condensation when heated in 2-N,N'dimethylami-
noethanol to give the dark blue 2'9,16,23'tetra(3-
N,N-diethylaminopropyl) phthalocyanine (l) in
28"h yield after purification by chromatography'
Insertion of zinc into metal-free 1 was readily
attained by refluxing I with anhydrous zinc acetate
in 1:1 toluene/2-methoxyethanol to give 2,9,16'23'
tetra(3-N,N-diethylaminopropyl)phthalocyaninato
zinc (II) (2). Quaternization of the four amino
groups of 2 occurred on treatment of 2 with excess
iodomethane in toluene at room temperature to
gi,t e 2,9,16,23+etra(3-N,N-diethyl'N-methylamino-
propyl)phthalocyaninato zinc (II) tetraiodide (3) in
97'/" yield. The synthesis of 2,9,16,23-tetra(2-hydr-
oxymethyl-2-methylbutoxy)phthalocyaninato zinc(II) (4) and related compounds will be reported
elsewhere (Leznoff et c/., unpublished data)' It
should be noted that 14, each exist as a closely
related mixture of isomers containing the depicted
structures (Fie. 1) and their 2,9,16,24-,2'9'17'24F
and 2,10,16,24- derivatives.
Cleavage of the known 2,3,9,10,16,11 '23,24-octa'
methoxyphthalocyaninato zinc (II) (6) (Meier et a/"
1986) with boron tribromide (BBr") (McOmie and
Watts. 1963; McOmie et a!., 1968) according to our
fr"*
tAAql
7
CN(l'
(Et)2NcH2c: c Tcru
a("*
{e0rr.r1cHr;rffo'r
NH
'Il?)f'*t(Et)2N(cH2)rAfr
11 NH
[(Ph)rP] 2Pdcr 2
+ (EI)2NCH2C=CH
I
H2
----------->
Pd/c
NHr
____rr-
NoOMe
Me2NCH2CH2OH
Cu l, EI2NH
R'R6
*4\,u
J@r-i-->q:
--ff-
RR'
1
2
3
4
D
6
L2
l3
L4
15
R:(Et)2N(cHfs, R':H, M:H,
R=(Et)zN(CJ|2)s, R'=H, M=Zn
n=ue(et)2fi(cH2)rle, R'=H, M=Zn
R:HOcH2C(MeXEI)CHzO, R':H, M=Zn
R-R'=OH, M=Zn
R=R':OCHs. M:Zn
R:R':OCH3, M:H2
R=R'-OH, M:Hz
R=Me(Et)2R(cHJ. t? n' =H,n u !e Jz[!(cHr.r
n:r',te(e02fr(cHr;, cte, R' :H,
M=.H2
M=H2
Figure 1. A synthetic scheme for some substituted phthalocyanines
earlier preparation of 2,9,16,23-tetrahydroxyphthal-
ocyaninato zinc (II) (Rosenthal et al., 1987) gave
the previously unknown 2,3,9,1,0,16,17,23,?A-octa-
hydroxyphthalocyaninato zinc (II) (5) as a fairly
insoluble dark blue compound. Although metal-free
2,3,9, lO, 16,17,'23,24 - octamethoxyphthalocyanine'
(f2) has now been prepared for the first time (see
Materials and Methods), boron tribromide cleavage
of 12 produced a highly insoluble material (slightly
soluble in dimethyt sulfoxide or pyridiire)
which exhibited ultraviolet-visible, infrared, and
NMR spectra characteristic of the metal-free.
2,3,9,10, 16, 17,23,24-octahydroxyphrhalocyanine
(13), but mass spectral and elemental analysis were
unsatisfactory. Thus attempts at making 5 by zinc
insertion into 13 could not be achieved. In addition.
zinc insertion into 12 in order to make 5 was incom-
plete due to the insolubility of 12.
Photocytotoxicity
The photodynamic activity of these previously
unknown phthalocyanines have been estimated
using the colony forming ability of Chinese hamster
cells as an endpoint. Since other metal-free phthalo-
cyanines showed minimal photodynamic activity
(Chan er a|.,1987: Abernathey et al.,1987; Sonoda
et al., 7987), at the present only zinc-containing
derivatives were assayed. The results are displayed
in Fig. 2.
too
s <21 2rLn
. (2) t ,lt',l
o (5) |orn
. (5) 2rrl'l
a (4) 4rrlt
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Fieure 2. Survival curves of Chinese hamster cells photo-
se;sitized by phthalocyanines. Cells were incubated for
18 h with tlie'indicatei compounds, rinsed and exposed
to sraduated light fluence. Cell survival was determined
" 
using col6ny-forming ability as an endpoint'
It was suggested that the photodynamic activity
of phthalocyanines is expressed in membrane
deterioration (Ben-Hur and Rosenthal, 1986). Since
charged groups impart a net surface charge to most
biological membranes, this surface charge might be
expected to affect the association of the sensitizer
with the membranes, either at a specific site, or
globally. Thus, mitochondria accumulate positively
charged lipophilic dyes, apparently due to the trans-
membrane potential which is 100-300 mV negative
inside the organelle; up to lff fold concentration
gradient is theoretically possible. Mitochondria of
Iocino*" cells take up higher concentration of cat-
ionic molecules, and retain them longer than most
normal cells. Thus photodynamically active cationic
dyes may serve as carcinoma cell-specific phototoxic
agents (Oseroff et al.,1986).
Up to now, only neutral or negatively charged,
phthalocyanines have been tested. Compound 3 is
a cationic, water-soluble, phthalocyanine, contain-
ing a tetraalkylammonium group at the remote end
of the lipophilic side chains. However, this cationic
phthalocyanine was less ioxic to mammalian cells in
culture than its neutral counterpart. The present
results point to 2 as the most active compound in
this group of new dyes. Compounds 4 and 5 dis-
played very little phototoxicity. The octahydroxy
derivative 5 is therefore inferior to its tetrahydroxy
analog which possesses high photobiological activity
(Rosenthal et al., 1987). This is presumably due to
the decreased uptake of 5 into the cells, either
because of the greater substitution and consequent
steric hindrance, or lower solubility which is charac-
teristic of highly symmetrical derivatives.
. While these results are indicative of general pho-
totoxicity, it remains to be seen if the efficiency
of the cationic compound 3 is enhanced toward
carcinoma cells in vivo.
